The City of Fort Worth’s award-winning regional collection programs help citizens of Fort Worth and participating cities dispose of household hazardous waste in a safe, responsible, no-hassle manner.

You can dispose of household hazardous waste by taking to the City of Fort Worth’s Collection Center with a voucher.

What’s accepted?
- Automotive fluids
- Batteries
- Cleaners & chemicals
- Cooking oil
- Lawn/garden/pool chemicals
- Light bulbs
- Paint & painting supplies

What’s NOT accepted?
- Ammunition & Explosives
- Appliances & electronics
- Building materials
- Bulk trash & yard waste
- Butane/propane cylinders
- Medicines & Medical waste
- Tires
- Asbestos/PCBs/radioactive item

Waste Handling Instructions
- Leave products in original, marked containers (no trash bags). If unlabeled, please label contents clearly.
- Place leaking containers in a second container of like material (glass for corrosives, metal for flammables).
- Place items securely in the trunk of the car or bed of pickup.
- Remain in vehicle and allow staff to unload waste.
If you live in a city please contact that city for disposal of household hazardous waste.
If you do not live in a city please go to your Precinct office or Johnson County Public Works for a voucher

**Location & Hours**

**Address:** 6400 Bridge St.

Easy access from I-30 and 820, just east of downtown.

**Hours:** Thursdays and Fridays: 11a.m.–7 p.m.
 Saturdays: 9 a.m.–3 p.m.

Call for holiday closure dates and reopen times.

**Phone:** 817-392-1234

---

**Vouchers are available at:**

- Johnson County Public Works
  (817) 556-6380
- Precinct 1 (817) 645-0441
- Precinct 2 (817) 297-1926
- Precinct 3 (817) 790-5333
- Precinct 4 (817) 558-9400

---

**Johnson County**

If you live in a city please contact that city for disposal of household hazardous waste.
If you do not live in a city please go to your Precinct office or Johnson County Public Works for a voucher